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Spring 2006 SGA Election Results
Votes c a s t —303 152= majority

President
Aaron Motley 189 62%
Jordon Huppert 106 35%
Chauncey Brown 1 0%
Matt Phillips I 0%
Matthew Mabe 1 0%
blank ballots 5 2%
Total 303 1 0 0 %

Vice President
Kody Kinsley
Christopher Dimond 
Vincent Myers 
Drew Christmas 
Joey Lamoureux 
Jon Cox 
Dan Short 
Ryan Houghton 
blank ballots 
Total

55
19

23
303

51%
39%
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%
8%
100%

55 .80%  ofstudent body voting

Secrerary
Catherine Johns 248
Clay Coward 
Will Johnson 
Alisha Osborne 
Andrew Allen 
Sam Salman 
Aaron Motley 
Kody Hightower 
LeighAnn Beatty 
Rob Hurst 
blank ballots 46
Total 303

CAB President
Kenya Webster 268
blank ballots 35
Total 303

82%
Treasurer
Sarah Lange 247 82%

0% Brian Jones 1 0%
0% Jason Martin 1 0%
0% BJ Wanlund 3 1%
0% Jon Cox 1 0%
0% Will Johnson 1 0%
0% Jessica McCay 1 0%
0% blank ballots 48 16%
0% Total 303 100%
0%
15%
100% Speaker of the

int House
Jason Martin 260 8 6 %

88% Brendon Dali 1 0%
12% Alex Newton 1 0%
10 0 % Jayne Hall 2 1%

Clay Coward 1 0%
Sam Salman 1 0%
Matt Phillips 1 0%
Blank ballots 41 14%
Total 303 100%

Woodruff
continued from page I

Matt Rutherford, the Arts & 
Life Editor o f  The Clarion, sat 
down with Woodruff on April 12. 
The following is their recorded 
conversation:

Preston Woodruff comes to 
us from  Gainesville, Georgia. In 
1968, Woodruff received his BA 
in English fro m  Georgia State 
University. A fterw ards he a t
tended Emory University o f  At
lanta, Georgia and got his Mas
ter o f  Divinity Preston is also  
the Pickens Professor o f  Reli
gious Studies at Brevard Col
lege.

When d id  y o u  announce  
your resignation?

I didn’t exactly announce it. 
However, 1 did send a letter to 
Dean Hardt on April 6'*'.

How long have you worked 
at Brevard College?

I began working at Brevard 
College in August o f  1973, so 
thirty-three years.

You sa id  the average sal

ary f o r  a f u l l  p ro fe sso r  at 
B revard  College is $51,300, 
and you make somewhere in the 
ba llpark  o f  a little  above  
$43,000 a year Do you have an 
idea as to why your raise pro
posal was denied?

Dean Hardt and President 
Van Horn said they simply can
not do this; other than that, 1 
really don’t have a clue.

What do you think the im
pact o f  your leaving will be on 
the humanities division and the 
religious department?

Everybody is replaceable. 1 
hope the next member of the reli
gious department is interested in 
biblical studies. 1 believe this 
department and this division is 
in very good hands.

Football has been the f o 
cus o f  heated debate on campus 
fo r  the past year Do you think 
you raise denial is connected to 
this “operation foo tball"?

1 have no reason to believe 
this. I think athletics are a sig
nificant part o f  college life.

Have you received tenure? 
How long did it take before you 
received this honor?

Yes, I have received tenure. 
I received it sometime in the 
1980s.

What are your plans fo r  the 
fu ture?

I haven’t really decided. 
But, maybe its time to get out of 
the word business, whatever 1 
choose to do, I don’t plan on 
rushing myself

Will you remain in the town 
o f  Brevard?

I hope so. I love it here. I 
have a lot o f  friends in this town. 
I’m also very appreciative of all 
the student voices, extending 
their care. It means a lot to me.

Change is always going on 
in the world. This will be a sig
nificant transition fo r  you. Do 
you  fe e l  this is a negative or 
positive occurrence in your life?

By the time you’re my age, 
you learn to take what comes 
your way and keep going. I’m 
in terested  in my future and

where it’s going. It’s really excit
ing. I also think the college will 
be fine in the future. It has al
ways been good at maintaining 
its identity.

Do you  have any parting  
advice?

I don’t believe in last words.


